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Disk Image Software New Name: Active@ Disk Image Professional For Windows 10 Crack - Version
2017 License: Freeware Type: Software Date added: 2017-01-23 Rating: 4 Downloads: 43 Last
week's downloads: 0 Price: Free File size: 2.5 MB Date modified: 2018-11-22 Available on: Windows
XP, Vista, 7, 8, 10 Rating: 4 active@ disk image professional is a data backup application that easily
handles disk images, saved as disk image (or iso file). you can save a directory or the entire hard
drive. there are tools for disk image reading and software for disk image creation. there are utilities
to store, build and preview disk images. active@ disk image professional is freeware. users can try it
for free for 30 days. after 30 days the program will ask for a license key. active@ disk image
professional is freeware. users can try it for free for 30 days. after 30 days the program will ask for a
license key. Rating: 4 active@ disk image professional is a data backup application that easily
handles disk images, saved as disk image (or iso file). you can save a directory or the entire hard
drive. there are tools for disk image reading and software for disk image creation. there are utilities
to store, build and preview disk images. active@ disk image professional is freeware. users can try it
for free for 30 days. after 30 days the program will ask for a license key. active@ disk image
professional is freeware. users can try it for free for 30 days. after 30 days the program will ask for a
license key. Rating: 4 active@ disk image professional is a data backup application that easily
handles disk images, saved as disk image (or iso file). you can save a directory or the entire hard
drive. there are tools for disk image reading and software for disk image creation. there are utilities
to store, build and preview disk images. active@ disk image professional is freeware. users can try it
for free for 30 days. after 30 days the program will ask for a license key. active@ disk image
professional is freeware. users can try

Active@ Disk Image Professional Free

** Active@ Disk Image Professional helps you to create backup disks image. ** ** Active@ Disk
Image Professional offers high quality images. ** ** You can use Active@ Disk Image Professional to
backup and restore Windows XP. ** ** Active@ Disk Image Professional can make and restore image
from any partition. ** It is very easy to use, free and useful for you. ** It has built-in tools and
features, you don't need to learn new tools. ** ** You can easily create backups image, restore
image and verify image. ** ** Active@ Disk Image Professional is just for you, what you need. **
Features: 1: Active@ Disk Image Professional can create disk image for usb-flash drive, flash drive,
hard disk drive, CD-ROM, DVD-ROM, external data hard drive, optical drive and LTO tape backup.
Active@ Disk Image Professional can make and recover disk images from different storage media as
usb-flash drive, flash drive, hard disk drive, CD-ROM, DVD-ROM, external data hard drive, optical
drive and LTO tape backup. 2: Active@ Disk Image Professional can split images into chunks. 3:
Active@ Disk Image Professional can create images with different format. 4: Active@ Disk Image
Professional can split image into smaller partition, by secure partition, by file system. 5: Active@
Disk Image Professional can protect images with password. 6: Active@ Disk Image Professional can
export disk image files and images files to different format. 7: Active@ Disk Image Professional can
create small or big images. 8: Active@ Disk Image Professional can open the image and image file.
9: Active@ Disk Image Professional can backup and restore active partition of windows xp or
windows 7, or the whole system and it's dynamic and performance data. 10: Active@ Disk Image
Professional can lock the image and password protect it. 11: Active@ Disk Image Professional can
verify image files. 12: Active@ Disk Image Professional can create image for local drive, network
drive and internet drive. 13: Active@ Disk Image Professional can export image to CD, DVD, flash
drive, hard disk drive and other storage media. 14: Active@ Disk Image Professional can burn image
on CD, DVD and other storage media. 15: Active@ Disk Image Professional can view image of any
size, status and partition information. 16: Active@ Disk Image Professional can recover broken
images. b7e8fdf5c8
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Active@ Disk Image Professional [Win/Mac]

Active@ Disk Image Professional is the easiest and the best solution to back up your data and make
a secure restore in case the need comes. It’s intuitive interface, clear-cut task-based method and
numerous configuration options make it indispensable for anyone who needs to save their valuable
data in a safe manner. Backed up data can be easily restored (from a file, CD/DVD, hard drive, SSD,
etc), it can be used to create a data image of any sector or computer (Windows or Mac OS X), and it
can be used in VirtualBox and Oracle Virtual Box. Activation key is not installed during the software
installation. Buy Now For $79.99 Buy now from Softasm Active@ Disk Image Professional Key
Features: Easy to use wizard that quickly creates a safe backup of your data and a secure restore if
needed Built-in wizard that creates a backup and a safe restore of your data and your operating
system Let Active@ Disk Image Professional do the job for you Download and install Active@ Disk
Image Professional on your Windows computer. The registration code is contained in the installer file,
so you only have to unzip the file and execute its executable file. After the installation has finished,
you will be able to start the program. A dialog window will open, asking for input. If you want to
create a disk image, you just have to click OK. Otherwise, you can just skip the input and the wizard
will start the backup process. Generate an image The first time you use the wizard, it will
automatically create a disk image of your entire hard drive (there is no need for the size or type of
the partition being selected). You can also decide to create a disk image of a selected partition. If
you select the "Restore my system’s data and configuration settings" option, the wizard will
complete the entire backup process for you, as it is the safest option, but it might take a little while.
You can, however, control the progress, which means that you can pause the process whenever you
want. Explore the images After the data is successfully backed up, you can explore the images,
which can be directly mounted, restored or safely mounted as a VirtualBox virtual drive. Rename the
backup disk image To name the disk image, you just have to select the first empty field and the
wizard will automatically complete it for you.

What's New in the Active@ Disk Image Professional?

1. Make a backup: 1) Automatically generates a full backup disk image after each change. 2)
Automatically saves changes to the original image. 3) Automatically saves changes to the saved
image, according to your schedule. 4) Automatically creates a copy of an image, both on-the-fly or
after the initial image is saved. 5) Supported disk images: 1) CD/DVD drives: CD/DVD (8.5 or 10 GB)
2) Partition disks (including FAT32, NTFS, exFAT, APFS, UNIX File System): 2.1) Create image with
entire partition (booting): Booting partition 2.2) Create image with empty partition (system): System
partition 3) SSD drives: 3.1) Create image with the entire SSD (includes multiple partitions, including
SSD internal partition): SSD internal partition SSD internal partition 3.2) Create image with empty
SSD (includes multiple partitions, including SSD internal partition): SSD internal partition SSD internal
partition 4. Mount image file: After launching the Active@ Disk Image Professional, the images
generated in the software could be visualized through the UI. Furthermore, you could easily find out
the mounted images including the location, mounting format, mount path, mount point, creation
date and access time, etc. You could also access all images via the built-in file explorer. This
software provides a vast variety of options for managing images, including adding, merging,
deleting, splitting, converting, mounting, copying, password protecting and just in general managing
them. You could also create an imaging schedule, based on the system time, and there will be a
display in the software. With Active@ Disk Image Professional, you can generate a backup disk
image of Windows 10 for Windows 8.1 or Windows 7 OS. So far, the software has a very good
support, and it performs great in terms of providing a good service to the users. Summary Reviewer
Machine type Review date Rating * All reviews submitted to this site are treated with absolute
discretion, and none of them will be published or shared without permission from the reviewer.
Outstanding software Reviewer Machine type Software-Server Review date 2018-11-21 Rating * Be
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System Requirements For Active@ Disk Image Professional:

Minimum: OS: Microsoft Windows 7, 8, 8.1, 10, Mac OS X 10.7, 10.8, 10.9, 10.10, 10.11 Intel Core 2
Duo processor 2 GB RAM 1024 MB free hard disk space DirectX 9.0 compatible video card, such as
GeForce 4, Radeon X1600, or Intel GMA HD Keyboard & Mouse Additional Notes: Downloads: Crazy
Balloons - 1.5 GB Advanced tutorials
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